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Porter's Prime Steak House 

"Known for its Succulent Steaks"

Located at the DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Ontario Airport, Porter's Prime

Steak House serves up inviting steaks and seafood, though the food can

be a bit expensive. The restaurant has a vintage-inspired decor, with

mahogany wood and older styles of dining booths. The chefs cure and

broil the meats on top-quality broilers at the right temperatures, ensuring

optimum flavors and texture. Porter's steak or lobster bisque is an all-time

favorite, while the steakhouse also has an impressive list of fine wines.

The Sunday brunch is also a great deal with a lot of great options.

 +1 909 418 4808  www.portersprimesteakho

use.com/

 Natalie.Reyes2@hilton.com  222 North Vineyard Avenue,

DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel

Ontario Airport, Ontario CA
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Koyla Indian Restaurant 

"Fabulous Indian Restaurant"

Koyla Indian Restaurant is a quaint eatery where you are sure to enjoy a

culinary bliss with your group of friends or colleagues. The menu has a lot

of options to choose from among appetizers, entrees and

accompaniments. Apart from the authentic Indian dishes like Palak

Paneer, Samosas, Yellow Daal, Tandoori items etc., Koyla offers some

Indo-Chinese dishes like Gobi Manchurian, Chicken Chilli and more mouth-

watering entrees. reservations can be made through their website. Their

services also includes take-away, delivery and catering.

 +1 909 484 7570  www.koylacharcoalgrillindiancuisin

e.com/

 8140 Haven Avenue, Terra Vista Village

Shopping Center, Rancho Cucamonga

CA
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Outback Steakhouse 

"Steaks & More"

Take in the atmosphere of the Australian Outback while enjoying mouth-

watering entrées and high-quality service. Serving dinner only, Outback

Steakhouse offers an extensive menu featuring appetizers, chicken, ribs,

steak, seafood, pasta, salads and desserts for moderate prices. This family-

friendly and casual restaurant has something for everyone. Outback

Steakhouse also offers call-ahead seating and curbside take-away.

 +1 909 484 2999  www.outbacksteakhouse.com/  4492 Ontario Mills Parkway, Ontario

CA
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New York Grill 

"La Gran Manzana se Fusiona con Inland

Empire"

Lo más destacado en New York Grill son las carnes de primera añejadas y

aprobadas por la USDA, y los chefs saben cómo hacerlas a la perfección.

El menú incluye otras opciones como hongos Portobello, ensalada de

cangrejo, langostinos rebozados a la portuguesa y saltimbocca de ternera,

así como otras alternativas sin carne. Además del menú regular

encontrarán platos especiales de estación como los agnolottis de pato

confitado, que son una especie de ravioles de pato con salsa crema de

jerez y cebollas caramelizadas.

 +1 909 987 1928  newyorkgrill.com  950 Ontario Mills Drive, Ontario CA
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Gyu-Kaku Japanese BBQ 

"Traditional Yakiniku Dining"

Gyu-Kaku is a popular Japanese restaurant chain that is a great place to

dine with family or group of friends. Following the Japanese tradition, Gyu-

Kaku has barbecue dining at the table which is known as Yakiniku. The

Yakiniku dining experience is one of a kind as the guests prepare the grills

themselves. Marinated meats like chicken, fish, pork with some sauces

and accompaniments are provided and they can be grilled at the table as

per the taste preference of the guests. Apart from the Yakiniku traditional

dining, Gyu-Kaku also has an a la carte menu which features sumptuous

appetizers like Fried Calamiri, soups like Miso soup and more. Pair your

meal with a hot or cold sake or any other beverage from the bar menu.

Check website for happy hours and more.

 +1 909 899 4748  www.gyu-kaku.com/rancho-

cucamonga

 7893 Monet Avenue, Rancho

Cucamonga CA
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